WORK WITH PAPATANGO
Papatango are looking for a freelance Assistant Producer to join
the team on a part-time, freelance basis in summer and autumn
2021. 

The Assistant Producer will play a key role in developing and
producing four world premieres across both stage and digital
platforms, working with over a dozen theatres across the UK. 

The Assistant Producer will receive a fee of £3400 for a total of 34
days of work across the period from 12 July to 5 November 2021.
The role offers a high degree of flexibility in both remit and
schedule: working days/hours can be adapted, and there will be a
high degree of autonomy. It is therefore particularly suited to
people working on a range of creative projects or looking for a
flexible part-time role around other commitments such as caring
responsibilities, studying etc. Papatango are open to framing the
parameters of the role according to the needs of the right
candidate.

Applications should be made either via a short written cover letter
(1 - 2 pages) OR a short audio or video clip (5 - 10 minutes),
according to your preferred means of communicating. The
deadline to apply is 10am on Friday 25 June 2021, and (remote)
interviews with shortlisted candidates will be held on Friday 2
.

Please refer to the Assistant Producer Job Pack - available to
download in large print in Word or PDF formats - in preparing
your application.


If you need to make your application in another format, have any
access needs not specifically provided for in this process, or have
any other queries, then please let us know by
emailing info@papatango.co.uk. We will respond within 2
working days.

Thanks very much for your interest in working with Papatango.

Assistant Producer Job Pack

Click HERE for large print version


